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Her C A BUCEBBE
Atmatmni Trmtnrar AmoUnm ÈikU Uniso, if. T City, 
Writes : “ I rery cheerfully add ray teetiraoay to 
Iktl of nansrmu frtaad* lo the great raine of Mrs. 
1. A Alls* e World's Hair BaNsrer aad lyfcMsa-
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.) This Eli lit

end health, aad la
Csw drops ei Iks KUsir fatI’riarea rf Wales, little water, dip the brash, aad clean the teethJockey data

ratekoaly,Essence Hooqnef, SUTXMOB TOOTH POWDER,New Meant May.Lesss Myrtle. Tk-poidoereuxplaints
of her remedy for the Tsoflack.Hard Of Aron s IVtfatae, in a neat Hex ; üydeaha» Esc

TtrMe Inrcnder Water, Extract af Lareadnire Iter ftMftx UH DB CUB VEX wfl he (send et Me OOca at'«tee, Teteeate 
Ir. m >i| it

toe staking the fWr JrJarre and Otroerlne, 
; Hose leaf Pttw*

Extract ed I into

A FREEHOLD FARMViolet Fowl naarriag eapsetaoae hairs wit 
tafotrrai Poetmnde, tor Utf 
taneoas Hab flye. tor «Mag the

FOR SALE I 
/-lOXMSrrtiro af!7*aeaesef rSOXTU 
V »tate cf Cnltiratien. with a jeodD WELL1 
BAIR*. COACH Horne, T/lftESHIXO 
and all other teaatrttw eni table toe a Fate. 
Htnaaxn AcagaafWOOU LAND, father

tirerai
h its: could eol twppteae Iter woreanl, instincts,
so:. ignore the feeble rrife lb* help tftt* aul
.a y, . 11 tiaysolil, lell to perish Jty hie dis-] 
t* <U !>.)■(*< lut reffartlTrès of her olio stale, she1 
;; h her eell-itnposed ekwge, inm the see.
i'or l *» *i 'c days did this Wave young woman 

sod the ielan! on the remnant of the 
». jLl f i'afils 4 load-he water, sustaining the 
infiWu V ic * • tioMtnre from her own month, #.

Said at the Xstahbduncni of fsenttos Ueuowar, gif, 
trend, (now Teamle Bar.il/ntdtra.and by all irafwrtabla 
-rn—w ied Ittofc, in Jfeifafa. thronghmt fa. «.fared 
orM, at the foOOwfag pried r 1,. Ud,ï«. Od, «s. *d-, lia-, 
to. toff'MS. rack Box.

Thera is a eonsnlrrabfe raring by taking tbs larger Oses. 
H.B.—Dhectiowtor the guidance ofpanenu in **WJ die-

MACHINE 
Alee,—On*

tLlWf. lottMlrwa, cod «rate 
rrodaee. he.

t fhr the zmdance (d Détient» whPtT^kUÏ-fytigreX CK'gsnt
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É AcimUcmm( (hi SvIicfiWf, win harpHE Days «m
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"'JW «r—**City Href Store, Nor. Nolee to ha left with the Ctth.ee
- ..'Jn*W ft n. ri*t-
fORTH JUfERlCAH HOTEL

vSBT^ra^WMf raw, a'efeek-
BRO, nuj'iire after her, end femtd her body Homing 

ijthe fording point. She is supposed la here lee 
footing inpraise g tear the streeai,nod to Use 
carried off by the correal, Owe and tree little 

,'the met Mme ef life, end learee an family.

her fttxr-rreEET Bronchial T
FOR COUGHS

Aveüwnr* hbMmjm.the "CtomIB HOTEL, fermerly bees 
HOTEL,'1 ■ *■ hi meet m toe COLDS

COPPER, SHEET BOX, HXC ft UN PLATE
THROAT DISEASE Athe wants and carafe* ef W» WORKER,

paftfe gsatmnr. m terril a store ofptoCepe-llaew'n dm, Saathw C T< toy pef wi
MBS. WINSLOW'Sbottle ef SeWe Ran, wheel wa»sew at New Tori h tot-' . -W _■ WO' ■ __

spoct% sivfi rira,Tea aad lore WatTas Julius," yno did hr1 ofharsaa. with a earalhi hoatlor
Ter see, oor be, •hera,anfcel TMTHWQ

was apportât, fory Mvmrr, JT RELIEVE8 COUCC-iftkreoeotry, bordât ahiielm at reek 1er
idT ■v*3the nattier y err sew. Now. gft. II
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TT^rnrrr

H WLWOTIONS. 
t \ M lOTClitf JACK 8HKV1AUD. 

sXTiixdimix»ity AKvkvrt'tira or à rarsen otwtvtcr
HV SKA AMD US», 

tf Khrit tW> P Munitvnr, .’«tie ? I. )
Cu, i . .ai.. èi,„irig weald be only pigmic kiudly "fiered to give authentic information regard 

rv.l wttit u. : vi.iug man whose nttvutilurvs wn.ing IhlW woman, ns he |»us.siSses ducumetits eetablish 
aSn t.littn’ t«( gehftv, if jnithte hud not come lo ill-,tug the trull, of thin lacla atuled. 
let upl .uni out short the high celebrity he Wits pro

This heroine of tvai lile, .luring her recvui vov-j Ukatii tty Cot*, f aoiia, vita Canauian Pkk- 
ege in the Bclloua, gave birth to a a ehild. Hl.e it Misa—We Lave already annomtceJ llte dcalli ol 
n i««l object of interest lo Iho benevolent ladle» of, Kir E. f Tache, the Premier of the Cnasdiae Min- 
Nsw York, and Is worthy to rudeive si their bauds latry, which occurretl on July 80. Decemlod from 
that aid lor the promptness ol which they hare elan ..noient French family, Sir E. P. Tache 
world wide rr|,iiliilioii. | was born at 8t. Thomas, on the Lower St. Lew-

Dr. lllew in, the surgeon of the llollons, has rence, iu 170'), »nd was therefore about 70 years ol
age at the time of his death. He canto tirât into 
notice during the war of 1812-11, in which ho offer
ed hie services, and wa# promoted I > the rank of

)..,i i ig lor Nietself. He Is at present only twenty. 
|,»iv v. .f age, and already hie exploits aro well 
worthy tirfhle meet eelebto*1 
l oad Of , tie. IMmet is his rea

AttKiDi.TKs or Gaits.—Pliny tells of the 
fortune of Nonius, who wes proscribed by Mari

predecessor* °n tbe! Anthony fur il.e sake of his famous opal, 
eat name, and H"** .oon.-r tlmn surrender his precious treastl

1
but who 

treasure, valued
tu.d !. x I, need game, and the «ne under which he 
ha- j mi b, on condemned by the Tribunal at Lille to 
six .r: >tn1is imprisonment for eagranry. Tltia indi
vidual war. born ia lhtris. At the early age ..I lour- 
lo; IV 9 .«milled a murder ( at right*,>n he was 
, I to flr< yeara' Imprisonment for nu ex

fit* ivVi'cry at Bar-le-Duc ( and lie had been only 
ir d i/s in captivity in that town when be escaped. 
w hs. however, re-captured and condemned over 

again. It ill scarcely had he been incarcerated when 
I... : ;-aiu c mtrited te etoape. After having five 
differ. :.! r -cepes from the prisons of Ersuee, he 
w ,.s i • J. weed »o twenty years' penal aervitude at 
Cnyot , . ift"»;.» Commencement of the year 1861.
Lust year Ere condole escaped from Cayenne, and 
Partiel ce the chief wl She bead. . He also look 
rtm #»• muwM ftf the ekHfto which they 
their lortutoS. They bed scarcely pm fo ssa, when 
iho miliiu'g poet ee guard ef the prison perceived 
them etui ilred upon them eeversl times, but none 
ol the bulls took effcet, and Pernet and bis com
panion* w,.re enabled to gel lo see. where they re- 
mninrd hi- foerteea day teed at many nights, har
ing nu miter provision» than a morsel ol breed and 
the salt n dor of the eeeaa. They lauded oo an 
idnnd b brngtag letho English. The inhabitant» 
iimr/ii-tbSto re to shipwrecked, lavished lie 
guuüoiu k«daem upon litem; pad indeed it was 
,d:,h lint for nil Use were la such a state of proe-1 which lie l.ad been entrapped by the feigned retreat 
fr." 7. n 11, t they were obliged lobe rejnoeed, Irnmlnf tin enemy, lie pi titled I Com Ids rigid rar Ibis 
tu «WI like so much baggage. They renwined for glory of his reign aad hurled it before him uto the 
SctïïjfdNvthelhi this Iwied, hot wee became filkd abyss, tlerittag com/ort from bat ing cheated tbe

ioe of what would have been considered the most 
glorious trophy of their vistory.—In later times, 
when the diamond luid snbplautetl the pearl In pub
lie wdbaatiea, we have the story of that keswn of 
llte Saoey, Ue history ol w hich, generally eenlound- 
od with that ol Charles tbe Bold; h here correctly 
given. This lamous slow was once not by its 
owner, Signeur de Saucy, to lftnri IV, who wanted 
tif raise i loan oil it. file served to whom its 
transmission was intrusted was beset by robbers sod 
murdered. His master however, discovered the

KD tttlK'S.dS
uf discovering hie bpt'ttvdeid'e. llouftpari may be 
Said;to have lotutded his fortunes upon a diamond, 
for alter the 18th Brumaire, it was by pledging the 
celebrated “regent" he procured the funds indispen
sable for th# consolidation of bis power. The find
er of this MOMA liars, is said to have placed it ia s

at t'.’O.OOO ol our money, went into voluntary exile.
Tile sWeyiiddj by tbe same writer, oflClehpatra's 

wager with the triumvir, that she would spend upou 
a single dinner a sum equivalent to £1 0,000, is 
heller ku*we. The queen wee accustomed to wear 
in her earn two pcarle,and when her loyer rediculed 
the banquet that had been prepared at too expen
sive, she threw one of theea into a veeeel ol Ilia 
strouge* vinegar, dissolved it, and drank it off. 
The other was lo have followed, but the umpire, by 
declaring tlial Anthony had already loetlho wager, 
preserved it, and afterward» on the conque»! of 
Egypt, it was sawn in two to make pemjents for the 
earth# Vents ia |b# Peatheou. Mr. Kit», wi» re- 
produces this alory to discredit it, assures us uo 
acid tlw human siomack can endure is oapable of 
entirely dissolving a pearl, even after loug macéra- 
liwp. The wily queen, he surmises, swallowed the 
pearl iu some more agreeable potation than vinegar 
and, in order to gain her wager, invented the fie- 
tlon of Its dissolution, secure Of its ultimate re
covery. But there was another pearl of uariralM 
magnitude, to which » mere romiml ie story attaches. 
This was the gem obtained by a diver at the price 
of his owu lile for the 8a.snn.an king Percies. #o 
prised was U by the monarch that it occupied his 
thoughts even to death. Iu the supreme mosieut 
e# hie fate, when aboe! to perish In the pitfall into

of the. t-moi
jWr.fZ: <. - l out for Spain,whsre they eemmiited 
nosi cxu i.dre robbery both of money end of dry

tuerclmii!". baring important houses in Spain. They 
ware hntuhfibNy dressed, thanks to the clolhe* tlitv 

i 18 Spain, and their pockets well filled 
wW. WflinV. fttr sortie time at lea*, so that it wa» 
pretty vksy tor 'hem lo procure friends. They lived 
* jolts kite/ for h'tints, bpt were apt* out ef rr- 
«ouA'is. iVfiii.: die not roiud trifles of lliai kind, 
so lie at first told all life friends end acquaintances 
i hat he l.tui jù4 Lu: L v'lfolio, which epotaiuod 100,- 
OOOf. in uet»s.|H.il t* -elother, vslseble totie 
lie tin iffmlbiAcd lA life ffrierS df Ajate/o hie l< 
.lirtiuv ItlAWi)’ res aru lo wheerer would Wihp 

i nefk the porit.dhi. wl.lslt it ie needleaa to say was 
tohiu. Tiio stnukiunia succeeded admirably. All 
li.o Irien.ls, touched » iih the mieforlune ol tbe two 
Spaniards, put tl.eir parse* at |the!r disposal, which
iftfl luivU.ypl,e*ils IlUt
tvaV^of V*.-«it*< -uSpleiOO

te at llhelr disposal, which 
wed by tlta ganllmnsn for
B* Soon, ho'werrf. they 

were irecuseti et the robbery of mum plate ia the 
httod In ‘which they were Mopping, and haring been 

v- rdlowed at liberty far a while awaiting tbe eridenea
wHif i!,-*t, they tuck good euro to skodeddtd. 
Pernet and oaa of bis friends thee waul to Italy 
nbcre be passed himself as an engineer uf the guv- 
•vruuicot, dalagpled fo* tke eerrying aw of railway 
irat*a, e«il Me eempeuiea was lue secretary. The 
iaavnr* received thorn will, great respect, hospitably 
.•wfarielnwf them and frequently advanced them 
inniiqy. This scheme barlug been discovered, the 
rvglm'ff, ted his secretary contrived as usual lo 

. escape delcrtien at tbe lut ads of tbe authorities, aad 
in the 111 on til ol March last, Pernet was to be found 
in London, Tbe climate of Great Britain proba
bly not agreeing with him lie embarked for France 
n ' J arrived at Boulogae on the 18th. Hi was 
without I 'sources, and ht travelling by the coach 
from lluidegae to Calais, he made the acq.Mintanci- 
»f a vin.I liable person a# the former town, to whom 
I htlaUM oet only hie adreotures lint .lie disagree
able position in which he was placet, fo con sequence 
of-rhe fose of hie papers. This person look him 
iwènr nit patronage and even procured employment 
tor him nl Boulogne, blit Pernet did not remain 
long there, and on if 
himself nl the poli

lieutenant. In 1837 lie took an active part 
exciting movements in French Canada, and, in par
ticular, in the monster meetings of the counties of 
L'plet and Belted.sise at which, nraoog other reso
lutions, the following was passed :

'•That I he people of the Province, having nothing te ax 
peel from the ntl.ee side of the Atlantic but oppression anti 
injustice, the petition, ««hick wa. wisely adopted by the Re
formera of I'pper Canada, tending to extend our relations of 
c.imiueree sad reeipro. at friendship with our bsppy neigh
bors uf th# Vnitvd .Slates et America, be proposed for the 
acceptance of the Inhabitant* of thir Province, to be pre
sented to Congress at its earliest sitting.'

Subsequently Dr, Tache, like most of his country
men, .'hanged his views, and he iepeported to have 
aaserlcd -that the last gun tlmt would be fired in 
favor nl British Supremacy in Canada would be fired 
by a French Canadian." Dr. Tache was, in 1841, 
eneted to the toot Parliament of Veiled Canada 
He vacated hie seat in 18441, by aoeeptleg the posi
tion of Depety Ajutaot of Militia 1er Lower Cana
da. Iu 1848 he accepted a seat in the Lalw 
Baldwin Ministry, being made Ceremieeioeer af 
Publie Work», and was also appointed .ft life 
ber of the Upper Hoorn, fa which he ever afore 
continued to be one of the most prominent men. In 
1849 he became Receiver General, which office he 
held, uoderdiflereet Ministries, until 1860, when be 
eurcee.lod Sir Allan McNsb at Premier. He re
tired from this position in 1867, but continued to 
take an active part in Iho proceedings of the Legis
lative Council. lu 18C4 he was again induced to 
assume tl.e position of Premier, and he retained it 
until his death. At iho Quebec Conference of de
legates from nil the British North American provin
ces for the purpose of devising a scheme of union. 
Tacite was chosen President. He was in 1858 
knighted by her N.yeefy Quern Victoria, and a 
couple of years afterward» was appointed to the 
honorary rank of Colonel in the British army, and 
also to the poet ol aid-de-camp to the Queen, Foj 
a number of years Sir K. P. Tache was a director 
of the Grand Thunk Railway, end a member of the 
Provincial Board of Railway Commissioners. He 
was besides President of the Lower Canada Board 
of Public lu.ilrucllon. Hr, ires, l.y appointment 
from the Pope, a Knight of tlie Hunan Order ol St. 
Greggory.—,V. Y. Tribune.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIRS AH® LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL OLASSS8 OF XUeKC,

At Beaaontxblti Ratos of Premium.
CHAULE YOUNG, Agent.

October 19, 1864.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN !

Tl/E undersigned has been instructed by the Owners to offer tor SALK, or Id KENT, severs! valuable FREEHOLD 
and LEASEHOLD i’ROPKRTlES, and FARMS, in Hbltasî and otherperte of the Island, in good cultivstios, 

well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti tie*, and immediate possession can be

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lets, (the other nine having been sold the present Season) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER ILL,” enjoining MONTAGUE BRIl>OE, ten 
miles from Georgetown, where clone to ldO.dOti bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Cash. 
Americans and other epeeulâtoeoperchaae here aad skip for Great Britsin, the United Stales, ftc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting ifamr» Vest Office, and Temperance Society have been established toi some 
time ; with many Grist and Saw and ItyRh Mills in the vicinity ; where also anr quantité of all ktads lumber can be had 
in trade at low rales. “St mmsm Mill is ” the oaly h'r—keÀ4Vn>t*rtq for sale in the place which.multTs it most desirable tot the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, With a double Wharf and site foe a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leasetl on reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any o'her information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 
l.*ndsH«rveyort, Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sandkkhox, F. P. Norton, Thus. A nr bar. 
Georgetown ;Jab. Broderick, ('ainpbelton. Lot 4; F.^W. Uv<iMK»^EAem««i#r Office^ Charlottetown, and to the

^ * lit no, the celebrated
‘lew, the Double. Jar. 

- — ----------- ------ -------and returned with dea-
patch.

iteorgciown ; jam. nroderick. t ainpbelton, loOt4; r. » . lluuMK», fjsMuwr Office, t harl 
subscriber at Orwell, who ia also Agent for the sale of Mannv’a Mow loir Muoli 
Yarmouth l <HIKING STOYK. and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hourkk, Mill Vie 
MvLahk.x, New lVrth, Fini.at W. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLUlrl is received am

rwell Store, Aug. 10, 1084.

f^TlS THERE

G a*, (lasirr ihCawao*.—'Die Itetitriint Goocr- 
»l seems (o have excited almost a sensaliou, no.I to 
have been received as kindly, in Cuondii ns iu the 
Nortlmm Stales of the union. There were those who 
apprehended a different reception on the other aide 
oi the line, nod even fears have been expressed In 

rivale for General Grant’s safety. But the appre- 
eusions were unreaeonuble. Bravery, ability.

THE

gash made for iU reception in the calf of his legend worth and modesty are appreciated io every civlli- 
theo to hare escaped to Madré». Here lie fall faUed hind, end especially will he who unites them nil 
with anKaglieb skipper, Who, by she promise folbc welcomed and admired wherever the Anglo-Sax- 
fiodieg a purehaeer in consideration o' receiving]™ racoexis's. Tint aside from this consi jeration. 
a moiety of ~wbal was lo be realized, lured him or'*'* probable llmt the real friend* of the Union are 
board the ship, and there disposed of his claims b, imore numerous in Canada than we may have been 
pitching him into the sea. It afterward# came into i^d I» suppose Iron» I lie noiee of a few secession 
the poeeeeeiou of Gor. Pill, lo whom, however, ft jorators «.id organs. At any rate, the hearty ore- 
must hare been a svource uf fearful anxiety, suit*jtion that has lwen accorded lo Gan. Grant by the 
Ive reiul he never made known beforehand the day |people ol Cenndn ia very gratifying lo the people 
of hie eeteieg te town, nor alept twice ceoaeentively of this country, and will materially lead to the io- 
io the same houto uptil |7|7, wh,n Ifa disposed of'crease of good will and amity which ouzht always 
his haraasiog possession lo I lie regent Oriaaas. ]*o exiM between the two.—Boehm Journal 
—London Atkeneum.

A SERIES OF SUICIDES—EXTBAORUtr 
NARY STATEMENT.

[»vm the Cincinnati Inquirer toi.]
As Mr. Galpsvofl, the wett-htmwn hanker, wa 

deceuding the Newport wharf, hi» attentioo, w it
Olliers, w#a attracted to the screams ef ». small ___________
child, whom the mother had ia the river, and m#k-LTe",mg'0B „ hunt for their 
fog streaoiie efforts to put an cad to its iaaowat •*-[].„„,» io collision, aud had a 
istance by drowing. The child was rescued from 
the inhuman woman, who declared her Intention and 
determination was to end both their lire» in a watery

Tl.e"diiciicss of Alcadia, yoong and lovely, was 
accidentally burned lo death nl the baths of Lucca

A broker has disappeared from Philadelphia with 
126,000 and a woman. Both iui0,lcr man’s pro
perly.

Two jealous wives io Torrmgton, Conn., one 
l.tisbauds, chanced lo 

pitched battle : pulled 
out each other-» tresses, srratehed each Ollier's faces, 
aad came off with their beauty spoiled.

grave. The mother lo execute her purpoae.plungadl A ei.ryymao of Méridien, Coen , It is said 
.nie I he river, but wa. pursural and rengl.t, Li I nreari.etl recenlly from the text : “Adam where art 

- - ibou ? an<l divided hi» discouiee into three parts

ticket for his lodginj 
first f lip pf>lire had 
of this i dividual. 
iret order under the 
insured by lôrliieg 
pinned io I he hand# cf 
theloTI

ulthon

him

inkeu OD shore, mid with the child conveyed to their
he presented |

a*kinjr for n |jf came over the river, awl epon bis return 
A*, from this city he discovered • female walkiag do wo

HAIR RESTORER
ANO

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

Coitfttftttfto Y eftXvtthotvfc.

—first, all men are some where ; second, some are, 
w lier» they ought not lo be : and third, unless they 
mend their ways they will find tbemsefree where

tie
f/ deelil.lle. --- ,reni in.» CUT no u.acvvervu a ramaiv waiaieg uvwe i ------ -- - ._-
n>U> llte identity j ,|„ ferry-boat, her wild looks exhibit-;1116/ d ra,ber D01 ®*'

A Barrister haring wearied the Court by a fang 
and dull argument, the judge suggested the expe
diency of his bringing It to a ekse. ' '

. f the court of
hum it ion before Aclarieg hie real name.

oet i* * about lo suffer I.ie punishment at the ex- 
ViAAfjua ul which ho will be again goat lo Cayenne, 
•or ig-.-.n-inwe of finishing bis terra of {MSal totoi- 
Tn-J. * f fo probable drat iMr time hi* escape will
!-K^7 -yfikalt.

eertifleale was io pe*'j fog that she was bent oa some illegitimate errand. 
Boatard. TI.ey eom- (*_ closely watched her. When she arrived at 

afterwards he »■» fa, ferry-boat, she eooly sealed beraelf on the edge 
ie prosecutor and «• ,0g the platform, with her feet banging orer the 
be welted ealil hi* weter 

Per

il.
il .;ri‘

1
A RKMARKABI.E INCIDENT 

t (Prom the Now Terk Than, August ft-]
In the steamship Beilona, Captain Dixon, jwM 

xrn. - i r I this port, were taro steerage passengers 
ehtr-sri i igwhew a thrilling incident is related. 
Franz M syer, aged S3, trad hi» wife, 
fro.rit > tea ffeiewre.frwdrirfoftd. t . 
in tl.e li! toted ship William Neboa, recently des
troys#1. ‘,y lire et see. la lira confusion inch:cat to 
li e ef,.r toeeve Mb, to« hmlmod aad trite ward 

. The husband was picked up by the 
s' f, which wet# soon fell ia with hr the
li.e beg lercury. The wife, yewe* aad »nAnile. 
its- M / ecoeraged at the nacrr.ain y her hue- 
r:- I Awl prepared for herown Safety. Srlf-pre- 

eenbl not tapnrese ber

SUe then quietly untied her bonnet and placing a 
letter Ie it, she made a pleoge lor the water, but her 
foil was checked. Mr. Caldwell suspecting bar 
iotoaihra, bad placed hie lest oft her dree», and when 
»l.« made lira effort to spring, caught end with the 
aid Of soother gentleman, dreffew ber out. She 
asserted that there was no oaa in preventing 
front committing the deed ; that aba was tired of her 

' life aad wanted to die, aod if prevented now she 
would carry out her purpose the first opportunity.

This yoeeg woman was vary prrpossessing fa ap
pearance, and withal, very haedeorae ; but her 
look» aod actions denoted plainly that sowie secret

f shall speak
as long as I please,” lie replied, angrily. “You 
hate spoken longer than you please already,” re
torted the judge. , . j i

ùimi -> ti .......... ....
STELLA COLAS.

Hlmmel'a mtellra Cola» llou
Iledlrateil try ponelaMoa to till, 

tiilenfad Artlate.
lier beaatg hangs ajsoo the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Etkiop'. car.

Perfume» for th* Handkerchief.
Fraatome,
Lilly a* the Valley

-far \ the I dey I be samp,vernal fa which ba'ik of
I , I Vf, * * H- fooe,7' **

t Lope a! r g tftora life, fen ia web Ihie
1 ■ w, fri ovAd. if aod her little,ebsrgb

■V : s» — 'V *■ ere undid el llitWtfi 
l uwlVaeiBW» CoeiU* ffcal per, leek charge 

)f,i : 1 ,r, ,ile were supposed to
bftLi,fo*> Juli tl«i jr**k. v ?

hfaitj L"i xz»l rigrto «ftterreMetl them 
e., ifk . : "I yoeeg ereelere, with her kechoed 

\jin: .re aero* tlw Atlaetie in search of a 
Wt.i.n, .tone. l)esl it ate of evarythiog 
is:,:>/.k,tariq|bll aH, the k'.adoees ef the 
fitfT'i 'm ifavrewto totoilree 
mV tie Betoaft, ahkoegb 
• r i «Me efeaafifteso ig 
CoÇ»x-»»hfer

Mffftpl
remcarAL »alki omet

II. ill Onmitk Stmt, Ira-TvL

fanerons Certificates
above.

W. R. WATSON, Agent.

MStiimr
OHBVRY

Paris.)
lottotowa. 

every style, with ouch 
of nature that the most skilfol eye can- 

The greatest care ia beetowed 
upon thv man afar tmr of the platen, aad their make and 
finish bear evidence of Une workmanship. All dental opera
tions are performed with profeaaional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with ee without extracting the root» —the beat 

am employed. All work warranted aa represent-

CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’H PJ LLH.

''PULS great houaeliohl Medicine ranks among the leading 
A ncceeariee of life. It i* well known to the world that 

it curve many complainte other reuivdiv* cannot roach, this 
fact ia a* well catabliohwl an that the »uu light» tlxe world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
! Moat person» wiil^t e<jme periotl of their Uvea, suffer from 
indigestion derangement of the liver, atomaeh or bowels, 

I which if not quickly removed, frequently settle* into a dan- 
I getoua illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
climates, that Holloway’s l'ilia aro the only remedy that ran 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad cor 
ries a box of them in his knapsack. I* England most per- 
>ona know that these Pilb will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are rut of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at mice have recourse to thee* 
(Pills, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, yirc strength and vigor to the *y*tem. 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a dvmnge- 

| ment of the functions, and to mothtvs at th.* turn of life, these 
j Pill* will be most efficacious in correcting the t*4e of ute that 
; may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the name periods, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a <our*e of this purifying n«e- 
dieine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
£lf these Pilla be used according to the prints*! directions 
and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ae 
least once a day a* salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrait 
the kidneys and correct any deraagement of their organ». 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointineat 
should be nibbed into the neck of the bladder, and » few 
days will convince tlie sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate aQ the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the FUI» ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the state of the system from 
dekne*» to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole- 
some effect upon all Us porto and function*

Complaints of Femaies.
The functional irrvgnhmlios peculiar to the weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by th« 
use of Holloway’* Pill». They are the safest and *ur«na me
dicine for all disease* incidental to females df all ages.

/drier given detily free ef charge.

All young children should have administered to them, from 
time to time, a few dose* of these Pill*, whic h Will purify 
their blood, aad enable them to pa*» safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such aa measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pul» 
are so harmless in their nature as not to iiÿuse the most deli
cate constitution, aad aae therefore more peculiarly adapted 
aa a corrective of the humors affecting them.
^ Dropsy.

Hundreds are cured yearly by the use cf these Pill» con
jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed vary 

matifutiy late the part» affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The quantity and quality of the hilt oaa of viral impart,- 
we te health. Upon the liver, the steed which secrete» thia 
■id so a«t«osary for digestion, the Fill» operate specifically 
Jidlibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 

jaundice, bilious rémittents, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by aa vpsitdtal condition of that organ. 
HotUmag'» Pille are the beef remedy known for the fol

lowing dieeaeee :—
Debility Jaundice Secondary sysop-


